
* *lu following beautiful lines arc from “Kvenings in 
Greece, by T. Moore, Esc. 

“.Soim' call d aloud, ‘the rountain Dance I*— 
While one young, daik eyed Amazon, 

\\ hose step was air-like, and whose glaa.e 
l* lash d like a sabre in the sun. 

Sportively said—‘Shame on the n ft 
And languid strains we hear so oft. 

Daughters 01 Freedom! have not wo 
Lenrn'd from our lovers and our sires 

The Dance of Greece, while Greece was free — 

'i hat Dance, wliere neither flutes nor lyres, 
Dut sword and shield clash on the ear— 
A music tyrant’s quake to hear! 
Heroines of Zia, arm with me. 
And dance the dance ol Victory!’ 
Thus saying, she, with playful grace, 
Loos’d the wide hat that o’er her face 
(f torn Anatolia came the maid) 

Hung, shadowing each sunny charm. 
And, with a fair young armourer’* aid, 

fixing it on her rounded nun, 
A mimic shield with pride display’d; 1 hen, springing toiv’rds a grove that spread Its canopy* ol foliage neat, 
Pluck’d off a lance-like twig, and said, 
‘To arms, to arms!’ while o’er her head 

bhe wav'd the light branch, as a spear. 
Promptly the laughing maidens all 
Obey’d their chief’s heroic call;— 
Hound the shield arm of each was tied 

llat, tin ban, shawl, as chuuee might be; 
The grove, their verdant armoury, Falchion and lance alike supplied: 
And as their glossy locks, let free, 

I1 c!l down their shoulders carelessly' \ o.i might iiavc drenm'd you saw a throng Of youthful Thyads,by the beam 
Of a May moon, bounding along 

Peneus’ silver-eddied stream! 
And now they stepp'd, with measured tread, 

.Martially o'er the shining field; 
Jsow, to the mimic combat led, 
A heroine at each squadron’s head, 

Struck lance to lance, and sword to shield; M idle still, through every varying feat, 
Their voices—heard in contrast sweet 
^ ith some, of deep but soften’d sound, 
1 rr.ni lips of aged sires, who, round, 
Stood smiling at the.ii children’s play — 

1 iius sung the ancient Pyrrhic lay: 
‘i.aist? the buckler—poise the lance— 

Avow here — now there—retie.it—advar.ee!’ 
•viich \\Pic the so’iMtls to which the warrior br.y 

Danced in those happy days when Greece was free: '* •lrn Sparing youth, ev'ii in tire liour of joy, i Uus train'd theirsteps to war and victory! ‘Raise the hecklei-—poise <he lance — 

3\’<>w here—now there—retreat—advance!' 
Jiiich was the Spartan warrior's dance. 
'Grasp the fnlchir n—gird the shield — 

Attack—d« fend—do all, but yield!' 
•: ! thy sons, nil Greece! one glorious ni"ht, 

c-..ii c by a moon like this, till o'er the sea 

•'_• morning dawn'd, by whose immortal li”ht 
they grandly died for thee and liberty! '-'ais.' the buckler—poise the lance— 

Now here—now there—retreat—advance!’ 
Sock was the Spartan heroes’ dance. 

*•♦*** 
“Fond "ills!' an a^rd Zion said — 

Gnu who hiimelt had fought and hied, 
And now. with feelings, half delight, 
Halt sadness, watch'd their mimic light—- 
‘‘Fond inn'ds! who thus with war can jest, 
2 h'; Love, in Mais’s helmet dresr, 

'•‘ ii in his childish innocence, 
flensed with the shade that hamlet flings, thinks not of the blood that thence 
Is dropping o’er his snowy wings. 

Ay—true it is, ymmg patiiot maids, 
Did Honour’s arm still win the tray. Did luck but shine on righteous blades, 
War were a game for gods to p'ay! 

Rut, no, alas! — hear one who well 
Hatn track’d the fortunes of the brave—- 

Hear rue, in mournful ditty’ tell 
\Vlut glory waits the patriot’s grave: — 

As by the shore, nt break of dar, 
A vanquish’d chief,expiring lay’, 
Upon the sands, with broken swotd. 

He trac’d his farewell to the free; 
And, there, the last unfinished word 

He dying wrote was ‘Liberty!’ i 

At night, a sen-bird shriek’d the knell 
Of him who thus for freedom fell; 

**1*110 words he wrote.,ere cveniii" came 
Were cover’d by the sounding sen-_ 

So pass away t'ue cause and name 
Of him who dies for liberty P 

"Lamps iciinoat wills.—Mr. Davis, a lecturer at! 
Manchester, has exhibited a lamp. i;i which the « ici; i 
was superceded by a capillary glass lube. The tube j 
was placed in a small wooden basin, which floated upon j the oil contained in a glass vessel. The flame, which 
was less than tint of an ordinary candle, was ttncom-I 
rnonly clear. This lamp consumes very little oil, nnd 
apprarj »o ho well adapted to the purposes of persona ! 
who keep a light in timir chamber during the night.” The above is from an English paper; but in justice to 
our townsman, Mr. II. H. Ulaclradder, wo think it 
right to state that the discovery of the principle, that 
oil passed through a capillary tube produces a flame 
without the aid of a wick, is entirely due to him. Mel 
described and developed thepmeess in the Edinburgh Philosophical Journal, six months ago. The advantage of these lamps is. that they will burn for a whole ni~ht 
or a series of nights, without the slightest chan~e° in ! 
the size or brightness of the flame, nnd are thus admira- ! 
b y calculated for a chamber where a sick person 
sleeps.—The Scotsman. 1 

If nntc:!.— \\ e wore much amused with the reply of one 
o. Capt. Head companions on the Cordilleras, when all 
arounil was a surface of snow—“cheerless, wild and inlios- 
puahle as tiie view w is. Mill it w ,, sublime,”—he observed 
to one whose honr*t heart and thoughts dong to Old E.ic- 
3,1 'il,1'** 3 ,r,f,godicent view, ivliat thine can he more 

beautirnlr —After smiling for some seconds, the Cornish lad replied, “them things, sir, that do wear cans and a- 
prriiisi—l.cmdon paper. 

Common Scold—A Mrs. Minty Graham, wasJate* 
!> «f'<;dat Hagerstown, (i\!d.) upon a charge of hein- 
m technical phraseology of the law, a “common scold.” 
Abundant evidence of her scolding is stated to have boon produced, hut (he jury returned a verdict of not 

u hj. It is related that they expressed eminent ions 
tropics about convicting her as a common scold 

,? ,l '7as proved tint she was an uncommon «Ci>ld. 

Laws of Umovas* much talk lias hern expend* h rega.d t„ i«lC right of the challenged patty (, .,oo*o his weapon, pnrhtip, (he following tm.y mat red u the qnWHmi-J.,me jear* ago, In America captain wa, challenged by a French gentleman, at Par 
!fc r!,n ,,3'J bcpn,n *-v»«ler, and chose th. harpoon for h.s "capon. 7’hc Frenchman sl.rugg* Ills Should,duddr, jmr sahpnsru is dehar 
•poon: ! vtll meet yon os ttn jtnlil hnmmr, rid mo smal word"—Lnt (lie o'd whaler was inexorable. Th 
depute was submitted In a court of honor, which dc cidcd that the Ficnchinan must fight with (he harponr or apologise. lie «hrngg. d his shoulders a second tim 

'"!on :i'"r Copilninr.. I bet; pardon-, lave n 
skill mile h irpo., ; j a nno!(me whale, l her pardo VKg/ir. ! .«! matters ended peaceably, and the hat 
poon of the .Nantucket whaler did not make a pin ru.hion of the body of the Gaul—.Morning Courier. 

Pro fr.-s of l',r If'rsl.—We learn from P.ttshur 
that orders have been received in tint phee, for fl 
manufactory of eight sfoam engines of twenty-one I.or 
n >-*.• o.» exurewtv Gr r hcim-fa 
i \ 

/it..1. * i.i. 

Ics lioldcn i» llic clci u s uliicc u» tuo superior ! 
rt of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5lli j 

Pit. 

Swann, 
Mich- 

(Itorjre 

> * /. 1. 
At rules I 

court 

day of March, IC27: 
Robert iMosby, ex’or of Sally Mosbr, 

against 
Lipscomb Wash, Jefferson Swann, Frederick 

Henry Swann, Alexander Swann, 
aux and .Mary Ins wife late Mary Swann, 
Swann, Jume3 Swanu aild John Swann, heirs of John 
Swann, dec’d, Mary Swann, widow of the said John, 
and Warner Lewis, lifts. The scirefacias awarded in this cause not being re- 

turned executed on the defendants Frederick Swann, j ilenrv Sivaon and Warner I^cwis* ar»d they uot havit\g | 
entered their appearance an<J given security according 
to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, aDd 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 
inhabitants of this country; it is oidercd, that the said 
defendants do appear here on the tenth dar of the next 
term aud shew cause if any they can against the revi- 
val sought by thosaid process; and that a copy of this 
order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper ptiblish- ! ed in the city of Richmond, for two months suocessivc- 

1 !y, and posted at the frout door of the capilol, in the said 
| city. 
1 A copy. Teste, WM. \Vr, IIENING. c. c. 

j VIRGINIA: 

j ulos, hnlden in the < !cik s office of the superior court 
! °r chancery fur the ItichinuiiJ distiic:, the 2d day of 

April, 1827: 
| James B. Feiguson, y>Y. 

agaiust 
William N. Hctning, George Yashou, and Francis W. 

I s,‘:oU« Dfu. 
! 1 iie defendant V/dliani Pv. Fleming, not having en- 

his appearance and given security according to 
die act ot assembly and the rules of this court, and it ap- pealing by satisfactory evidence, that lie is uot an inha- 

i ‘("l:,nt “f diis conntiy; it is ordered, that tin: said defen- 
i ..ant do appear heie on tlys tenth day of the next term and 
| answer the bill of the plaiutilf; and that a copy of this 
orner he foribuills inserted in some newspaper published 

i in the city of Richmond, for two months successively, 
| 
and posted at the front door of the capitol, in the said 

I ‘~1 A co;i”. Teste, J I’m. IV. 11 /T.Y/AY7, r. r 

VIRGINIA: 
At rules, holden in the clerk’s office of the superior 

court of chancery for tho Richmond district, the 5th 
day of March, 18:27: 

uray T. Dunn and Willie Harrison, executors of the 
testament and last will of Herbert Hill, dec'J,vUs. 

against 
Henry Pennington, administrator with the will annex 

ed ot John Smith, dcc’J,nnd in his own right, as eur- 
i vivor of his wife Polly, who was Polly Smith, Thom- 

as Smith, I cli a bod Smith, Daniel Middugh, adrn’r of 
John P. Smith, dec’d, Charles Ogburne, ex’or oi 
Robert W. Smith, and theadm’rof 
Paulina Smith, dec’d, jj~?s The defendant Ichabod Smith not having entered 

bis appearance and givcu security according*to the act 
of assembly and the rules of this court, and it appear- 
ing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inbabi 
taut of tills country: it is oidered, that the said defen- 

i Jant do appear here cn the tenth day of tlie next term 
! *nd answer (he hill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of this order bo forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months suc- 
cessive!}’, and posted at (lie front door of the capitol, in 
the said city. 

10 A copy. Testa, WM. W. ITRNING, c. c. 

VIRGLYLi: 
At rules, holden in the clerk’s ofEce of the superior 

court of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5th 
day of March, 1C27: 

Ibert Gallatin, and Robert lex in lor, devisee of 
Savary de Valcoulon, pUs. sgaiu3t 

Henry Hanks, and Henry Wood, Valentine Wood, and 
Julius Wood, heirs of Henry Wood, dec’d,Thomas 
Tees, and John Preston, Jtls. 
Ton scirofacias awarded in this cause, uot being re- 

turned executed on the defendants Henry Ranks and 
Henry Wood, and they not having entered their ap 
pearauce and given security according to the act of 
assembly and the roles of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that tliey arc not inhabitants 
<>i this country; it is ordeicd, that the said defendants 
do appear here on the tenth day of the next term and 
diow cause if any they can, ogaiust the revival sought by the said process; and that a copy of tin's order "be 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the 
cityJ of Richmond, for two months successively, and 
po-ted at tho front door of the capitol, in the said city. Id A copy. Tesfe, Win. W HENING, c. c. 

/ HiUL'YUl: 
At ruii-s, holden in the dork's office of i!ie superior coim of 

chancery for the Richmtrr.d district, the 5th (lav of 
March, 1827; 

Jarrott Avoiy, .... jpfi 
against 

Erasmus Kunnon, Korbonia T. kelson, ami Archibald 
Clarke, nml Brown Avory, Peter Avory, RtLdd Avory Hater Hale, Elijah Avory, Washington Avory, Joel 
Avory, IV rlliam E. Alexander, adin’r and guardian of rhe 
legatees of William Glassgo, the heirs of Aoraham Lewis deceased, Joseph Gold, and Polly his wife, lata Avory, _ I)f/j 

3 

Tub defendants Ritter Hale, Elijah Avory, Washington Avory, Joel Avory, William F,. Alexandei,ndnu and guar- dian of the legatees of William Gl,is.cgn, ,l,c heirs of Abraham Lewis, d«-r.'d, Joseph Gold, and Polly his wile, late Avory, not having entered their appearance Sc 
ven security according to tlie act of assembly and the ru?cs 
n.‘ this court, and it appearingl,y satisfactory evidence, that 
taey are not inhabitants of this country: i: is ordered, that the •said defendants do appear here on the fust day of the net* 
term and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be Forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish, ed in the eity of Richmond, for two months successively and posted at the front door of Pie cupirul, in the ca; j 
city. 

IQ A C..py, Teste, U’M. IV. I JEN TNG. r. c. 

VIRGINIA: 
At tulcs, holden in the clerk's office of the superior court of chancery fur the Richmond distiict, the _VJ ,iav of April, 1827: J 

Henry W. Moncure, John Robinson, and Frederick riea- 
sants, late merchants and partners, under thu firm of nloncinrc, Robinson S>c Pleasants, ptfs against 

Lyddall Bowles, adm’or of John Walker, dec'd Calvin Walker, and George W. Walker. Lydia Croade, Rns- 
v/m th Walker, Mary Daggett, hi « Joseph Walker, and Lntliur Walker, heirs of the said John Walker, dec’d Mosby Sheppard, Orris S. Paine, and Orris Paine, 
The defendants Calvin Walker, George W. V/alkor 

Lydia Cioade, Boswnnb Walker, Mary Dar.-.-tt W-,h 
Walker, and Luiher Walker, end nfXl3 S lW,.ot having entered their appearm-c nml given svcuri-y ar- 
cording to the act of assembly 'ml tin- rules of this court, and it appearing by sntisfac'oty evidence, that ti,-y arc 
not inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear here on the first day of the 
next term and answer the hill of the plaintiff*; and that 
a copy of this order be forthwi.h inserted in some news- 
paper published in the city of Richmond, for two months 
successively, and posted at too front door of tl.e capitol. 
in the said city. 
__£2_copy. Teste. 11',n. IV. fJE.\"TNG, r. r. 

VIRGINIA: 
At rules, l.oldcn in the clerk’s office of the superior court of cv,',,.eery for the Richmond district, the 5th day 'ol March, 1827: J 

Walter Dunn, sole acting devisee Intrust under and cxern- 
tor of lac last will and testament of John Graham, dec’d, 

against 
Joseph Carter, and Wesley J. SjorUel’ ,//•., The defendant Joseph Carter, no, having entered his appearance and g.vrn security according to the act ol assembly and the rules of this Court, „m| lt appearlR, b ! 
satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this 
country: it ts ordered, that the said defendant do appeal here on the first nay of the next term and answer the bill of the plantift; ar,d that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Rich- 
mond, for two months successively, and posted at the front door '>f (he capitol, in the sniff city. 

13 A ropy. T;.\, T.y. TV. UENING r 

J 

holdi*n in lit* c'ci W <*i.i*i i** i' * 
court ot chancery f„r the liichiiion 1 district, the 
5th day oi March, 1J»J7: 

Christopher 15. !• Icet, ex’or of Andrew C. Drownr, dec'd, 
who was surviving cx’or of 15azle lliownc, ilecM, l'it. 

Alexander !• .ect, a im r de hou'.i oT Charles Itruwne, 
«icn <t, l.lir.nbeln L. Iluynr«, mid James Anthony Haynes, intant i.hi*.lien ot Jb.iiza L. Hayut .s, rtre* l, Ucmiot ltiowtt**, 
Sally 1. Browne, nn.l Christopher litowur, and Thomas 
Haynes, husband of Eliza L. Haynes, Djis. 1 he scirclacius, awarded in this cause not iming return- 

ed executed on tlio dcfctid.tnt Christopher Browne, and 
lie not having entered his stppearanre anti given sccniity ac- 
cordin'; to the net ot assembly and the rules of ibis rnuit, and 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is net an 
inhabitant of this country: it is ordered, that the said defen- 
dant do appear hcie on the fi.st day of the next term and 
shew cause against the revival sought by the said piocess; 

j and that a copy ot tliis order lie forthwith inserted in some 
| newspaper published in the city of Itichuinnd, for ‘J months 
successively, and {Misted at the fiont door of the capitol, 
in dm Said city. 

13 A Copy. Teste, JIM. IV. ITEX1XG, r. c. 

V1RG1XL1; 
At rules, hoklcn in flic clctli\> office of the superior 

court of chancery for the Richmond distnet, the 
2nd day of April, 1C127: 

John Alien, ...... pit. 
against 

Edmund Anderson, George Woodson, and Abraham 
Biffgers, merchants and partners trading under 

tlic firtn of Audcrson, Wcodtoa & Riggers, and 
Moncurc A; Robinson, 

° 

The defendants Moncure fc Robinson, not having 
j entered their appearance and given security according 
( 
to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and 

j it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are nut 
inhabitants of this country: it is ordered, that'the said 

| defendants do appear here on the tenth dav of the next 

| term and answer the bill of the plaintiffi; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months 
successively, and posted at the ft oat door of the capi tol, in the said city. 

20 A copy. Teste. WM. W. HEXING, c. c. 

VIRGW1.1: 
Al rules, holden in the clerk's office of the superior 

court of chancery tor Hie Richmond district, the 
l 5 th day of March, 1827: 
; Thomas I*. Bryant, John A. Peterson, adm’r, Sec. of 

John James Th-.veatt, dec’d, James R. Farrar & Co 
Lucius Ayres, John McRae, Joseph Caldwell, Ro 
beil Orr, and Richard M. Cunningham, adm’r o) 
William IMaving, dcc’d, _ pits. 

ngain^l 
jJuhn F. May, William C. Caswell, Thomas Robin- 
I son, Ebeuezer Pope, Robert Walker, Jo!m Walk- 

er, John Wilder, Patrick Durkin, Robert Circbett, John Gilliam, Francis Dancey, Thomas iiennett! William Colquhuun, Jehu D. Townes, Spunner & 
Ryan, Alexander Cuningham, M. C. Pillsborougli, William R. Johnson, William Gumming, John V. 
Wilcox, Slepheu G. Wells, Richard Rambant, Ro- 
ger Mallory, James B. Kendall, William Robertson, junior, Matthew Davidson, Joseph Brag"-, Daniel 
Duggar, William French, Wallace &: Stephens, Rul- 
sel Hill, Frederick D. Piters, John JI. Brown, Bhubert &: Redmond, Willis Cousins, John Baker 
R. 11 alley, Thomas Shore, Joseph Caldwell, John 
Hinton, William Curling, Stephen Townes, A. S. 
Lochhcad. David Robertson,'Thomas I\. Cameron, Whitworth ic Yancey, Gideon Johnson, Samuel 
Christian, William Robertson, A. B. Spooner, Ed- 
ward Atkinson, C- W. Brewer, Henry Marks, Jo- 
soph G. Wilder, H. Wilkinson, Griffin Orgnin, Aohton Johnston, Pleasant Akin, John M’liae, John 
Baird, Benjamin Jones, John Williams, E. Pescud 
Timothy Twitched, Wy cite & Ridont, John Wynne’ Edward Stokes, Ashley Davis, David Mubrn. Ro- 
berl Leslie, Thomas H. Dunn, Charles D. M’iiidoe 
Solomon High, Robert Bolling, Thomas Wilcox’ 
John C. Aimslead, William Fiazer, William Gil- 
mour, W. E. Tamer, Marlin Thayer, F. G. Yancey, Nathaniel Friend, Lewis A. Collier, Benjamin 
Boisseau, Anthony, Peniston, Geoige N. Belches 
John A. Jones, Roger Mallory, seigeant of the 
town of Petersburg, and adm’r of George II. Jonrs, and Turner, and Thomas E. Gaiev, dec’d, Tho- 
mas Thwealt, ex’or of John James Tbr/catt,’dec’d, William liaxall. adm’r of Henry H.ixall, dec’d 
Jahiy, Smith, ex’or of Joseph C. Noble, l/rard li. 
Kursheedt, J, I>. Richards, Richard Furt, Jesse L. 
Dupuy, William Cameron, John M. Banister, James 
11. Caldwell, James Durcll, Edward II. Boisscsu, Jolm D. Townes, adm’r of \Villiam Rose, dec’d,’ of William Stewart, dcc’d, tf/'ls. Tiic defendant James (I. Caldwell, not havin’"- en- 

tered his appearance and given security ccccrdTc" to 
| the act of assembly and the rules of this cor,it, and i' 
appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an I 
inhabitant of this country; it is ordered, that (he sa d 1 

defendant do appear here on the tenth day of the next i 
term and answer the hi!) of the plaintiffs; and that a 
copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some news- j 
paper published in the city ol Richmond, for (wo months i 
successively, and posted at the front door of the cs->iiol in the said city. "1 ’j 

_A eopy. Teste, Wm. W. HEXING, c. c. i 
JIRCrl.M.-l: 

At rules, bidden in the clerk’d office of tho surcrtoi 
court of chancery lor the Richmond district the all' 
day of March, 1 827: 

The President, Directors 5; Co. oftlie Bnnk of 

rgninst 
Virginia, 

])!U. 
Alexander Boyd, Teyton R. Burwcll, John S. Raven 

scrott, Thomas (Inode, Thomas N'e;.le, DJair Bur- 
well, James Bowers am! John Buford, this. 
The defendant John S. Rnvenscroft, not liaritm- cn- 

teied his appearance and given security according to 
tho act of assembly and the rules of this court, anj 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, tint ho is not 
au inhabitant of this country; it is ordered, that the 
said defendant do appear here on the tenth day of the 
next term and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and that 
a copy of thin order be forthwith inserted in some 
newspaper published in tfic city of Richmond, for two 
months successively, and posted at tho front door of 
tho capitol, in the said city. 

19 A copy. Teste, WM. W. flENIKG, c. c. 

VIRGINIA. 
At rules, hoMen in the clcra s office of the superior court 

of chancery far the Richmond district, the .V.h dev of 
March, 1b<7: 

Abraham BnloiJ, ..... 
against 

John V. Wilcox, and Bermett T. Blake, f/£«. 
1 he ctefendani Bennett T. Blake, not having entered his 

appearance and given security according to the act of 
assembly arid tho rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this | country. It is ordered, tint the said defendant do appear hereon the first day of the next term and answer the bill 
of the plantin'; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Rich- 
mond, for two months successively, and posted at the front 
door of the capitol, in the said city. 
__ R»_A Copy. Teste, IV.M. IV. IIKjVIjVG, c. r. 

VIRGINIA. 
At rules, hidden in tltr» clerk’s office of the superior court 

of chancery fur the Richmond district, the 2d ciav of 
April,l 327: 3 

J. D. Beers, and William I.. Booth, surviving partners of Beers, Bunnell & Booth, rlls. 
against 

1 

William Cannon fc trading under tho firm 
of William Cannon k Company, and J.fc S. Cushy, 
The defendants (Villian Cannon Sc ti.i- 

ding tinder the firm of William Cannon & Company, not 
having entered their appearance and given security accor- 
ding to the act of assembly and the rules of this court, and 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 
inhabitants nf this country; it is ordered, that the said de- 
fendants do appea r here on the tenth day of the next term 
and answer the hill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of 
tins order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper publisb- 
'' ir. Inc city of Richmond, for two mom|i9 successively, and ported at the front door of the capitol,in the said citv 

CO A co;;*. Teste, IV:v., IV. IIP. "I VC 

\ i A: 
At ti superior court i.f cl j.o. .i n ni >;,c !.'•«.! itt 

tin- city i>t Ki< Uinr.iut, tlie 25tli day of January, 18‘J?; 
V\ ooiInod Knight Hut) P.it-v *i• s wilt*, 1 **itf!y Patsy* 

.. aitnn, bile < I toe daughters ot fleorgo Walton, deceased, 
rits. 

ngninst 
Kuckartuli \\ it An ms, li’.ishn n ', nr.l Blankcv, Martha, It o- 

tn-.ft nn.l Williams, children »t heirs nl Martha Wil- 
.i.tmv, lurmt-rly \> niton, dre’d, Augustus Walton, Thomns 
Scott anil I'oliy I.is wile, formerly Walton, i:i the wife’s 

i u. * * -» v*i.nvs McClaunltan ami Betsey his wife, formerly 
W alton, in the wile s right, llohnt Walton, ami Thomas 
Walton, which said Manila, Augustus, Poliv, Betsey, P.o- 
hen end Thomas, are cltildren, heirs ami distributees of 
Kobo it Walinn, deed; the said Thomas Scott, oi:!v son, 
heir & distributee of Francis Walton, doc’d, ami in his own 
ri^ht, Polly Jenkins, formerly Moore, detune W. Moore, Simion ( rawloid and Pamelia his wife, only daughter and 
heir of Jesse II. Moore,dee d; Ciarraway I.'avir, and Nan- 
ey IIu»lies hss wife, formerly Monte, Thomas, Nancy*, KoWiinna and Sally Biunii';;, children, heirs ami disliihu- 
tees of Marti*,a Binning, decV, formerly Moore, Thomas 
Moore, John Moor*-, SViili.nn Moore, Moses Fc'st and 
Dosha his wife, lurmutly Moore, James Thwratt and Fran- 
ces I I.timers his wife, formerly Moore, which said Polle, 
George \Y., Jesse !!., Nancy Hughes, Maithn, Thomns, 
John, W illiain, Doslui and V lands Flanders, arc children, 
heirs end distributees of Thomas Moore and Nancy his 
wife, formerly Walton; Hughes Morton, Thomas Morton, Joint Morton, John Davis and Dosha his wife, formed** 
Minton, in the wife's right, William Moore and Sally his 
v. ife, in tac wife s right, and V\ iliiam Morton, which said 
Hughes, Thomas, Dosha, Sally and William, are children, 
co-liens and distributees of William Morten, dic’d, and 
Smmn his wife, formerly Walton, Joseph Yathrough, Wal- 
ton Kniglrt ami infancy his wife, formerly Yarbrough, in 
the wife's right, Joshua Ilardy ami Polly his wife, formerly 
Y^arbrough, in toe wife s right, Fanny Yarbrough, Martha 
\ aibrough, llirhaid Y aibrough, (v ho are of full age,) a,,J Sally and Joseph Y'arbrough, infants, by the Marshal of this court, assigned guardian ro defend them in this suit, which said Joseph is the husband, and the said Nancy, Polly, I> a any, iKohard, Sally ami Joseph, are children, iicirs and distributees of I •■mperaiicc Yarbrough, dJc'd, 
Watkins Dopey ami ITtzabctli his wife, formerly”Walton, 
only daughter, husband and distributee of John B. Walton, 
deed,Sally hetts, Jortncr ly* Walton, Asa Dupuy,the adin’r, 
and Hobart V\ niton, and George Walton, (who are of full 
!,gcO nnt* Mary, Martha, Fli'/.acbcth ami Thomas Walton, 
inf.ints, l*y the Rlarslral of this court, assigned guardian 
to defend them ia tins suit, children, heirs and distributees of 1 liumns \Y niton, dec’d; Joseph Yarbrough, as executor 
and devisee of the said Mar tha Walton, the trustee, Wal- 
ton Knight in his own light, and Tarltoi, Knight, and Creed 
Lllington a: d Martha hi* wife, formorly Y'nrhrough, a 
daughter of Temperance Yarbrough, formerly Walton, 
dec’ll, r,n. 

i iio parties,pin actTs and defendants above named, me 
desired to take notice, that I have appointed rite loth day ol May next, and this oflice, the time and place for com* 
•lteiiemg the accounts directed in the extract herewith, from 
a decree pronounced in this cause on IhcilClh day ofJan- 
nnry last, in lire following words and figures: “XII. Lastly, The court allowing the exception taken by the defendants, Letts and wife, mid the other defendants having the same 
interest in this point, to the account required of Tmlton 

Knight, statement O, in commissioner Baker's report, made under the interlocutory decree of the £Jth day of 
January, doth recommit tlie said report to the same 

i commissioner with the following instructions: 1st, That 
he reform the said statement O, in Ins said former report contained, and make it conformable to the directions of the 
said interlocutory decree in relation to that account—and 
2ndly. that lie biing down tire accounts of Joseph Yar- 
brough, ex'or of the trustee Martha Walton, and all other 
accounts ol him required, to the date of the commissioner's 
next report;^ reserving al) questions touching the real 
estate, and ad other property belonging to the trust subject, nlliet than the slave property in this decree mentioned, and 
all questions touching the several accounts of the riefen- 
d.mt,Joseph \ arbrongh, for future consideration and deci- 
sion. \\ hen and where they are required to attend with 
their accounts, vouchers and copies of the necessary court 

I papers ready for examination mid settlement. 
| HILARY BAKER, M. fc. 

Commissioner’s Oflice, Richmond,April 4th, lfixT. 
7 incflxpr. 

nt rules,hidden in the clerk’s oflice of the superior court of 
chancery lor the Richmond district, the 5th day ol 
March, IUZ~: 

I rancis Johnson, sen. and Eaibara II. his wife, vT/j. 
against 

Garland Thompson, executor of William Mitchell, jr. who 
was executor of Thomas Mitchell, dec’d, and the said 
timl.iml Thompson, and Sarah J. his wife, FtancisJ. 
Mitchell, George G. Mitchell, mid Alexander II. Mitrli- 

2 .loutas Mitchell, and Anne M. Mitchell,alone, it 
sue he not tint wife of Hugh M. Pettis, but if she be so, tin n the raid Hugh M. Pettis, and Anne his wife, 

dfts. The defendant Anne M. .Mitchell, alone, if she he not 
toe wile of Hugh M. Pettis, hot if she be so then the de- 
fendants H. M. Pettis, and Anne M. his wife, not bavin- 
entered their appearance and given security according to 
the act f asseiuwiy and the rules of this court, and it ap- pearing by satisfactory evidences, that they ate not inhub.. 
itanis of this country: it is ordered, that the said defend- 
ants do appear here on the first day of the next term and 
answer the bill of the j•!.:i.;is; and that a cop) of this 
order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in 
tiie city of Richmond, 2or two months successively, ar.J 
posted at the ft out dyorof the capitol, in the said city 

18 A copy. Tesre, l/'.V. TV. UHJVINC, r. c. 

\ IRGINIA. 
At rules, bidden in tup clerk s of.ico of the supitrinr court 

of chancery for the Richmond district, the Url dav of 
April, 1827: 

Meiid II. Colley, an infant under the age of twenty-one 
years, by her mother and next friend, Anne Collcv, pit. 

against 
Wilson Rhoades, otherwise called Wilson \V. Rhoades, danu's H. Henderson, Francis W.,Scott, Elisha Jackson* 

Robert Scott, juti. and Francis Page, dfls. 
1 ac defendant Wilson Rhoades, otherwise called W ilson 

\, Rhoades, not having entered his appearance and given 
security according to rhe act of assembly and the rules of! thus court, ami it appearing by .satisfactory evidence, that I 
he p? not an inhabitant of this country; it is ordered, that I 
the said defendant do appear here on the tenth day i.f the 
next term and answer the bill of the plaintiff: and that a 
copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months succes- 
sively, and posted at the front door of the capital, in ti.a said city. 

UP A ropy. Teste, Wm. W. HEWING, c. c. 

VIUGIJVU1: 
At rules, holrleu in the clerk’soffice of the superior court of ch nccry for the Richmond district, the 5ih day of March, 
William Moncilrc, pj/ 

against • 

Thomas Marshall, John J. Marshall, William fi. Tavlnr 
and Elizabeth his wife, Edwin Burnley au i 1 < v Al. hij wife, and Anthony Whitaker, />'{$. T lie defendants Edwin Burnley and Lucy his wife 

hot having entered their appearance and given security ac' 
coining to tbc ac- of assembly and the rules of this court, 
", it appearin. by satisfactory evidence,that they are not inhabitants of t.u« country: it is ordered, that the said defendants no appear here on t!ic first day of the next 
terra and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and thatacopy of t.us order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper pub- lisoed m the city of P. ichmoiid, for two months successive!’* and posted at the liout door of the cnpitol, in the said 
city. 

Id A copy. Teste, JVM. IV. JIKKlXn. r 

riitaijvM: 
At rules, hidden in the clerk’s office of the superior court of 

chi.*,eery for the Richmond district, the 5th day of 
March, 1827: 

Charles Baskerville, George D. Ba3kervi/Ic,an l William II. 
Baskerville, late merchants and partner*, trading under 
the firm ol Charles Baskerville and Brothers, and Wil- 
liam Hutchison, # Pi's. 

against 
t'Vin H. P* ete, adndn’r, with the will annexed of Henry D. flicks decanted, R*»bcrt Speed and Thomas L. an ) 

Henry Jones, in fa tits, ’J)'!. 
The defendant Robert Speed, not having entered his ap- pearance and given security according to the act of assem- 

bly and the roles of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this 
country: it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear here on the first day of the next tfrrm and answer the 
bill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of this order be forthwm inserted in some newspaper published in the 
city of Richmond, for two months successively, and pos- ted at the front door of the Capitol, in the sail city. *3 ACVry. JVM, rr. IlEMI VC C 

j 

I hi (.« /.\ i .• 
At roles, holdcn in the eleih’s office of U.e frlipctiur c». it 

nl chancery for the Richmond district, the 5th day or 

March, IS,'7. 
John 1*. Rolling, administrator of Thomas Tabb, Pi!. 

against 
IVtcr Rinford, John Dunlop, Nathaniel II. Crenshaw, Wil- 

liam J. Rarksdalr, and Thomas Rolling Tahlv, Ufts. 
I he defendants Thomas Rolling Tabb and John Duii— 

lop, not having entered their appearance and given seen- 
tiiy according t« the act of assembly and the rules of thi.r 
cmnt, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they 
are not inhabitants of this country: it is ordeied, that the 
s.riil defendants do appear here on the first day of the next 
term ;iml answer the bill of the plaintiff; and tlmt n 
< npy of this Older be forthwith iuserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months succes- 
sively, ami posted at the front door of the capitoi, in tiro 
sa'ul city. 

RJ A copy. Teste, JR.If. jj\ UFJYJ.YG, c. r. 

yincuoAs 
At rules liolden in tire* clerk’s office of the superior court Yf 

j‘^a,icery lwr l!,e ^'c*,mo,1d district, the 5th day of MaYch, 
William Pettit, .... T*7f. 

against 
Edward Lane and John Bbwles, ]jft>. 

The defendant Edward I.ane, not having entered 
his appearance and given security according lo tfio 
act of assembly and tire rules of this court, and it ap- 
pearing by satisfactory evidence,that he is not an inhabi- 
tant of this country: it is ordered, that the said defendant 
do appear here on the first day of the next term and en- 
swer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order 
be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in tlnj 
city of llicmond, for two mouths successively, and posted ai 
the front door of the capitoi in the said city. 

13 A copy. Teste, 1V.M. \V. 11EKIJYG, r. r. 

VUiiilJslA: 
At rules ho’dcu in the clerk’s office of the superior court 

of chancery for the Richmond district, the 5lh day of 
March, 1827. 

Edward R. Chambers-, Pit, 
John W. G. Hardy, S. Hardy, and Edward S. Winn, JJflS. 

T!ie defendants John W. G. Hmdy and S. Hardy, not 
•inving entered their appearance and given security aernr- 
ding to the dtt of assembly and the rules of this court, ami 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not in- 
habitants ol tiiis country: it is ordered, that the said de- 
fendants do appear here on the first day of the next term 
and answer the hill of thu plaintiff; and that a copy oS tins order in: foi thwith inserted in somo newspaper publish- ed in the city of Richmond, fur two months successively, and potted at the front door of the capitoi, in the said 
city. 

13 A copy. Teste. H-V. Hr. HRJYIKG.c. r. 
VIRGINIA: 

At rules, h olden in tire clerk's office of the superior coirrt 
»>f chancery for the Richmond district, the 5th day of 
March, 1C27: 

Mary Fuqua, ndm’x with tilt will ntmexed of \yiHitrtn Fuqun, dec’d, _•». 

against *’*i° 

Richard 1. Faulkner mul Elizabeth A. his wife, Samuel C. Faulkner, bird Edward Powell in l.is own light, and Abhton Johnson, and the said Edward Powell, as achn’r OS’ Cole Powell, dec’d, and Ffishugh Powell, on infant. 
The defendants Ashton Johnson, and Richard |. Faulk* 

ner, and Elizabeth A. his wife, not having entered tbe'rr 
appearance and given security according to the act of 
assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing try satisfactory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of tlfis 
country; it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear here on the first day of the next term and answer the hi'l of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order Ire forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published in the city of IU£h- moml, for two months successively, and posted at the frmjt dour c.J the cepitnl in the said city. 
_Vi_A ropy. Teste, /Fra. W. HEXING, c. r, 

rillGLSU.1: 
At rules holdei. in the clerk’s office of the superior court r,f 

chanceiy for the Iticlimcud district, tire da” uf IMiircSiy I £ 07: 
John Crutchfield ... 

against 
Henry Skipwith, Samuel Taylor,and U*yrdham Robcrf* 

M-n, LSlair hurwell,and Benjamin Hatcher, (ff/s The defendant Ilemy Skipwith, not having entered fife appearance and given security according u, the act ofas- seuibly and tr.e rules of this, court, and it appearing L satisfactory evidence,that he i, notan inhabitant of this country; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear on the first day of the next term and answer the bill ;>t the pinntiiT, and that a copy of this order be forthwith ms ted m some newspaper published in the city of Rich, tnoiia, fin two months successively, and posted at the fauii uonr uf the capital, in the said citv. 
IP. A copy. Teste, JVM. JV. HEXING, r. r. 

VIRGINIA: --~- 

A| rules, hidden in the c]e,k\s office ofthe superioi court . f chaucery for the Richmond district, the 5t!i day o£ •March, Ic2i: J 

Asa C. Craddock, # 
?, 

against 
IfiMnr Rison, Rittlcberry E. Stainhack, John Truvly, jrafl Jonn S; Nash 

_ gfc. lie defendants refer Rison, and John S. Mash, not having entered their appearance and given security according to tho a.t cf assembly and the rules of this court, and it appear- tag .iy satisfactory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of tins country: it is ordered, that the said defendants do 
.ippenr here on the first day of the next term and answer .lie Ini] os the p.antifi; arid that a copy of this order be forth- wi.h inserted in some newspaper published in the city of 
.. iclmmnrf, for two .mouths successively, and posted at (fru front door r f the cnpitol, in the said city. 1 J A Copy. Teste, U'M. JV. HEXING. r r 

VIRGINIA-. 
At rules, holdcn in llie clerk’s oflica of the superior court 

oi chancery for the Richmond district, the &h i?av 
oi March, 1827: y 

Wiiiiai.i Moore, Jordan Mason, Tsehancr DegrafiTc.itTearu and John II. Cocke, Pl[s. 
against 

john V’. ildfr.ai.H Thomas Shore, Joseph Wilder, Sfcrlhi" bnntii, Thomas Wilson, and Cenrjje C. l*nindc*ters 
„„ D[ts. X tie cCsOr.cwint riiomns Wilson, not having entered lily 

appear.:nee and given secuiity acording to the act of assem- 
bly ami the rules of this court, and it appealing by satisfac* 
tory evidence,that he is not an inhabitant of this country:it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear here on flm 
first day of the next term and answer the bill of fho 
plaintiffs; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inser- 
ted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond* 
for two mouths successively, and potted at the frontdoor 
of the capilol, in the raid city. 

A Cony. Teste, TVSt/. IV. HEXING. c. r. 
VIRGINIA: 
At rules holdcn hi the clerk’s office of the superior court nf 

chancery Ivr the Richmond district, tire 5th nay of March, 
Drewry Matthews, I*’’. 

against 
Henry Smith and Daniel Mason, 75/7/. I .ie defendant Henry Smith, not having entered his up- 
pcaranc^and given security according to the act ofasserp- oly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satis- 
factory evidence, that he is not an inhabit ant of this coun- 
try; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear hero 
on the first day of the next term and answer the hill ofths 
plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inser- 
ted in sons newspaper published in the city of P.ichmtmd, for two months successively, ar.d posted at the front door of 
the capitol, in the said city. 

W A ropy. Teste, IVM. IV. HEN IMG, C. C. 
VIRGINIA: 

At rules, holdcn in the clerk’s office of the superior court of 
chancery for the Richmond district,the 5?h day ofMard:. 
1827. 

* 

Benjamin Anderson, one of the executors of Joton Cirrtf 
rit. 

against 
Isaac Curd, executor of Frederick Argyle, dcc’d. /££'. The defendant not having entered his appearance and 
given security according to the net of assembly and tiro 
rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evi- 
dence, that he is not an inhabitant of this country: it is 
ordered, that the said defendant do appear hero on tf,0 
first day of the next term and answer the bill of the plain- tiff; and that a copy of this order tie forthwith inserted in 
some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two 
months successively, and posted at the front door of the c&- 
pitol, in the said city. 

12 A copy. Tcs!» rr.V. TV. J/£.vA77, r. c. 


